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f LOCAL NEWSLOCAL NEWSFINE OF $200 /

Dancing at Seaside Park tonight.IN W CASE CATHEDRAL COLLECTION.
It was announced yesterday morning 

at the Cathedral that the collection taken 
up on the previous Sunday for the re
lief of the war sufferers in Galicia 
amounted to $410.25.

COUNTY COURT TOMORROW 
The August term of the county court 

will begin tomorrow at 
Honor J. R. Armstrong will preside.

SOUVENIR OF RKNFORTH 
John O’Regan, 73 Elliott row has an 

interesting souvenir of the day the anni
versary of which we will celebrate to
morrow. It is the return half of a rail
road ticket, St. John -Renforth, which 
was issued on that day.

BURIAL TOMORROW.
The body of Emery Bartlett was tak

en to Williamsburg on the morning train 
and interment will take place there to
morrow. A short service was held at 
the house.

To accommodate parties attending * ■wimirT-'
Renforth Regatta Tuesday, August 23, BIG PROGRAJVUVLË.
Canadian National Suburban train No. 

j 332, due to leave Saint John at 12.20 p.
XT n l T7 in. (D. T.), will be held until 1.20 p. m.News of h redencton—runei- (D T ) The chartered special train for

ai of Little Girl Killed by Rvnforth wi" ,eavf at 2 00 r- m (D- T->-
Automobile.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE 
ON TUESDAY

Tomorrow (Tuesday) will mark the
f%grand reopening of the Opera House,NOTICE OF MEETING.

The members of the St. John Law So- after being closed for the last two weeks 
cietv are requested to meet at 10 o’clock for re-decoration, etc. The opening van-

ssSHHHS tz Tzz. Sii—
Murphy, proprietor of the road hopse ; mem|)Pr< Vrbnn J. Sweeney, Esq. in the most spectacular exhibition of
known as The Farm, was sentenced this j J, B. DEVER, aerial daring ever attempted on the
morning to pay a fine of $200, or spend | Secretary. stage, Brown and DeMont in a comedy
twelve months in the county jail. The I pmlT TONIGHT singing and talkinS offering. Hear Lil-
cliarges were laid against him under the, h * ■ S K\ ban Brown, famous singer tor the Em-
Iniand revenue act, as a result of parts j Beautifully decorated, ban c merson records and her great hit ‘ If
of a still being found, together with a >d>ncs h>, tl"* C,tym„C°™* L^t That’s What You Want Here It Is.” 
quantity of mash and some liqt.or, rJ- Choice concert programme from 8 15 to We„er and Russell, two girls, in a nifty 
lcged to be home brew. Murphy will j9:15’ dancmg ' 1° t“ - 1 piano and singing offering; Gordon and
pay the fine. |Mon 15c- Danc,ng for even,ng’ 10c Kenny in a singing, dancing and comedy

A young man. giving his name as nN„ nvi nr'K trampoline offering entitled “Songs and
Owens, was arrested here on Saturday j "11 Jl cl'OSE Al O- E U C -UG flumps”; Spencer and Rose, two men
Bight and today faced a çharge of; , ' M n,,;, an in a dancing and talking act. There will
creating a disturbance on the public ” gl'e 1 . ., . also be the sixth episode of “The Aveng-
street. He was engaged in a fistic en- 'ffxulumtv of attending Uie regatta at |ng Arrow„ and a speoiaI two-reel Vita-
counter with another, man, when the pol- 5? or ’ . êtn-L. «1 nnp n>lo<-k flP^Ph comedy, “The Tourist,” featur-ke hove in sight. The other escaped. Ltd., will close their stores at one o’clock fng1'Jimmy Aubrey.
Police Magistrate Limerick ordered ’he tomorrow.______ |n j Don’t forget daily matinee at 230;
prisoner to return to his home in the, _ , evening, 7.15 and 8.50 p. m.
country, and gave the police instructions REQUEST MADE RE THE JITNEYS The prices will remain the same as m 
to put him in jail for thirty days if lie (Continued from page 1.) , the past—Matinee; Adults 25c., children
again makes his appearance here. „ . ... in„v 10c.; evening, lower floor 45c., balconyThe funeral of Beatrice Bull, nine year Tenders for six, eight and ten-inch ^ ^ ^ ^ This is due
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lebaron pipe for the use of the, water and sew- to tbe that the artists’ salaries and 
Bull, who was. killed when run into by eragei department were opened. They the railroad fares (which is a big item 
a car on Saturday, near her home in werp M follows: i when bringing vaudeville here) have not
University avenue, was held this after- __ , . „ » Monh-e.1__ decreased any.
noon. Very Rev. Dean Neales conducted ”ood, | On Tuesday night the large delega-
service. G. P. Rogers, who was driving $79.20 a ton, f. o. b. St. John. tion from the Halifax rowing clubs at-
the car which struck the child, is ah- fl. & s. H. Thompson, Montreal — tending the Renforth regatta plan on at- 
solved from alt blame by her parents. $64.50 g ton, f. o. b. St. John, tax and tending the Opera House in a body.
He was one of the pall-bearers this nf- duty paid. ’ ---------------
ternooo. T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.—$78.10 a

ton, plus sales tax.
Estey & Co.—$43.40 a ton, at Burl

ington" N. J.j, plus exchange, freight, taking part m the Dominion Rifle Asso- 
sales tax etc. y I dation meet at Ottawa last week have
Cars and Jitneys. , returned to the city tied with two oth-

The mayor read a letter from P. W. ers for first place in the Helmer Me-
Thomson of the N. B. Power Co, in i mortal competition, but lost in the shoot-
which Mr. Thomson made reference to | off. This competition required that the 
jitneys passing over street car rails, e ; five shots be fired in less than forty sec- 

j said ‘that in many American citties jit- onds. Pte Heath's score was ferty-ei 
jneys were not allowed this privilege, and onds. Pte. Heaths score was 48 out of 
I asked that a similar restriction be placed 50.
tm them here. The company, he said, j ......
paid about $19,000 a year for the priv- belonging to the Carleton light infantry, 
ilege of its franchise, and the jitneys : won a place on next year’s Bisley team 
paid practically nothing. The company I at this meet. Lieut. Chandler was a 
paid more than $50,000 for paving opera- i member of this team in 1920. 
tjons and snow removal, and the jitneys j Marksmen from H. M. S. Cambnan
paid nothing. If no protection of this j met the men from the permanent forces

Kj f D1-.L. TVfarrtayes ‘ nature was offered, the company would i of this district in a shooting match on
Notices OI Births, Marriages ^ forced tô raise the rates for gas and the local rifle range at two o clock this

Aflci Deaths* 50 cents, electricity. He said a great deal of afternoon. Two teams from the warship
money had been invested in the com- ; and two from the militia, each team 
pany and the investors were entitled to , consisting of eight men, participated in 
a return. He asked for legislation mak- \ the match. The weather was very lav
ing it unlawfiil for a jitney to operate in j orable and a good day was expected at 
a street where a street car runs except ; the range, 
to cross it. He was willing to exempt ; 
taxis charging twenty-five cents a pas- !
îe»îer !ei.m0.e a v tv ,. M The Misses Agnes G. and Edna N.

Mr. lhornton said he thought Mr. ; Dever ^ & their vacation at
Thomson had a “nerve” and that he con- , p . du cheJ^
sidcred his^proposals very unreasonable. Mahoney, past state deputy of

Mr. Frink said thç recent act of legis- ^ Rn of has returned
ature said that “the company shal h fr=m San Francisc0j where he has
^eVotMPn:acrt‘nrou^rt“ri
«1 the city recorder h^ been con^trf. j fM^s wgQ «orison and daughter of 
He thought Mr. Thomsons letter ill-ad- Yorkton> Sask_ arc visitiDg Mrs. Morri-
V,The mayor said he thought the com- a°“’sPa™£ ^r- and Mrs. T. G. North-
pany would have to reckon with the pub- g " Morrow and Mrs. Morrow of 
lie utilities commission m the matter of ju ,,, 
increasing the rates for gas and electrl- ’
city.

11.30. His *i a
splendidt \ rM

2

Under the Hammer
proportion of them could be 
turned into cash on short notice 
without serious losses resulting, 
particularly if business condi
tions or the state of the money 
market should be unfavorable at 
the time the money is needed.

If you had a business obligation 
of several thousands—or even 
hundreds—of dollars to meet 
some
not commence 
provision formcctingit? 
if you are even moderately well 
off, Succession Duties will con
stitute a first charge against your 
estate at your death. Have you 
made a provision for meeting 
that obligation ?

An Imperial Policy offers a most con
venient method of providing for 
Succession Duties. Ask us to 
tell you all about it

I /T'HE late F. W. Woolworth, 
I- of five and ten-cent store 

fame, left an estate of fifty 
million dollars. But his widow 
was obliged to sell his home in 
New York City to provide the 
ready money with which to pay 
Inheritance Taxes.

If, at the time of your death, 
your total worldly possessions 
have a value of $50,000 or more.

will be called, 
promptly and 

—a very substantial 
sy to cover your 
Duties (otherwise

■ft
PROPERTY SALE.

At Chubb’s comer on Satirrday two 
lots of land were disposed of at auction 
by F. L. Potts. Both are properties in 
Main street in North End. Michael Ryan 
was the successful bidder for the first 
lot, the highest bid being $525. The sec
ond lot brought $1,040 and went to 
George Ellis.

:

.1

years, hence, would you 
now making 

Well,
NO INQUEST

Coroner Porter announced this morn
ing that he would not hold an inquest 
into the death of Emery Bartlett, who 
died on Saturday morning from injuries 
sustained when he was struck In the 
back of the head with a stone held in 
the hands of a companion. He snidKthat 
he held an investigation and was satis
fied that it was purely an accident.

IN HONOR OF HER SON
Mrs David Cummings, 6 Delhi street, 

has received from the department of 
militia at Ottawa a medal in memory 
of her so 
C. F. A.
war. On one side is inscribed the words 
“The Great War for Civilization 1914- 
1919.” On the reverse side is the figure 
of the angle of peace.

RELICS OF “ECONOMY.”
Fredericton Mail: Four of the big 

motor trucks purchased by the provin
cial government when Hon. B. F. Smith 
was minister of public works, are now 
in a garage yard on Northumberland 
street waiting to be overhauled and re
paired. These motor trucks have been 
called “white elephants” and they have 
been well named. They are too heavy 
for the purpose for which they were 
intended and are in a fair way to land 
in the scrap heap before long.

your executors 
upon to pay 
in spot cash 
sum of mone 
Succession 
called Inheritance Taxes). In 
some casesthe amount exempted 
fromthisTaxisonly$25,000,and 
the tendency is for such levies to 
become heavier as time goes on.

out—

GOOD SHOOTING
Thei men of the local militia who wereELEVEN DIE IN 

HOTEL FIRE
n- Driver W. D. Cummings, 
who lost his life in the great Not many estates are of such a 

nature that any considerable
ij

codrow
\

The Im»e**iLife

THE IMPERIAL LIFEMacon, Ga., Aug. 22—Eleven persons 
early today were believed to have lost 
their lives in a fire which last night de
stroyed the Brown House, one of the 
oldest hotels here.

Lieut. J. A. Chandler, of Woodstock, X Please tell me ekeel 
/ the life insurance 

r method ef paying 
sien Duties.

ASSURANCE COMPANY <t CANADALr~ •M. L. McPhali, Branch Manager, 
Royal Bank Bldg., St. John

BIRTHS FIGHT REDUCTION 
IN WAGES, SAYS 
HEAD OF A, F. OF L. Be PreparedRICHARDS—On August 21, to CapL 

and Mrs. C. Steadman Richards, 45 
x High street, a son—stillborn.

O’ROURKE—At the Infirmary on 
August 20, 1921. to Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
O’Rourke, a daughter.

ORAM—On the 21st inst., at 233 
Douglas avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Oram, a son._______________

PERSONALS

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 22. >— The 
executive council of the American Fed
eration of Labor opened a week’s ses
sion here today to act upon unemploy
ment and other matters referred to it by 
^he national convention. Samuel Com
pere, president of the organization, was 
qnoted last night as declaring that the 
federation would fight to its utmost” 
reductions in wages, adding:

“Everyone knows that the 
ing has been lowered but little.”

“We are going to settle labor problems 
amicable where we can, and where we 
cannot settle them amicable 
Vready to fight,” Mr. Gompers said.

To Accommodate Your Out-of-Town Guests During 
Exhibition

\DEATHS ;
HOGAN—At her parents’ residence, 

15 Long wharf, on August 21, 1921,
» Mary Ida, daughter of Frank and Nellie 

Morgan, leaving her parents, one brother 
and two sisters to mourn.

Funerql on Tuesday morning at 8.15 
to Holy Trinity church for requiem high 
mass.

SWEENEY—In this city 
inst„ Urban J. Sweeney, leaving his wife, 
mother, two brothers and two sisters to 
mourn.

(Boston papers please copy).
Funeral from his late residence, 57 

St. David street, Wednesday morning at 
9 o’clock to the Cathedral for high mass 
of requiem.

Friends invited.

cost of Iiv- »;«< : ,#.+ +> *lied
Cdr

by Mr. and Mrs. 
mbridge, Mass., ar-

aeeompam 
E. A. Belding of

Mr. Bullock said the jitneys were £m
?. nuisance but a convenience. The pub- , Ha,.^x v|a c^ottetown. Miss 
,e attitude with refjence to choosing , j hjne mp,e of Cambridge, Mass., 

between the two modes of transporta- ^ f Mre. Belding, is also a guest 
iron had not yet been determined. „f Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. William Henneberry of King 
street, west, and daughter, Florence, left

OF RENFORTH DAY by boat on Saturday night for a trip to
Boston.

The M. R. A. I.td. window displays ; Mrs. J. J. Mahoney of New Haven, 
are proving of great interest to St. John Conn., accompanied by her sister, Miss 
people. Two of the big King street Dorothy Berry of Fairville, spent a few 
windows have .been decorated in recog- days last week at St. Andrews, N. B. 
nition of Renforth day. The oars used Miss Mazie Downing and Miss Jean 
by the Paris crew and a cap worn by Finlay and Master Joseph * Finlay re- 
Samuel Hutton (a member of the Paris turned home on Saturday after enjoying 
crew) in the victorious race, are being their vacation with Mrs. Joseph Arsen- 
displayed there;' also newspaper ac- ault, Cape Bald, N. S. 
counts of the event and pictures of both Sir Douglas Hazen is in Ottawa for a 
Paris and Renforth crews. . 1 meeting of the board to make nomina-

A long with these, two beautiful silver tions for the International Court of 
cups are exhibited—one of mammoth Justice, 
size, donated by L. R." Ross for the jun- ----------
ior four oared race at Rçnforth on an- FREDERICTON PERSONALS.

I niversary day—the other a beautiful ; (Gleaner, Saturday)
memorial trophy donated by Rev. Robert Mrs. H. E. Harrison, Miss Harrison 
Fulton, in memory of bis father, Robert and Miss Stranger left this morning for 

I Fulton, who was “stroke oar” in the New Glasgow to visit Mrs. W. J. John-
j famous Paris crew. - son.
; Inside the store, suspended from the james Gallagher, of Ottawa, is vlsit- 
| ceiling of the men’s furnishing depart- ing his mother, Mrs. Mary Gallagher, 
(ment, may be seen the identical shell 0f North Devon.
I used by the Paris crew in the race of i and Mte Marne Rolston, of Aroostook

„ T , „f “’71.” This is the property of the Y. jct are aJ„, guests of Mrs. Gallagher.
CHISHOLM-In loving ™r> ° ! M. C. I. of "this city. | Miss Violet M. Bette left this after-

Mrs. Alexander Chisholm, who died --------------- ——-------— noon for Duck Cove, where she will
AugusP21, 1919. DULL ON 'CHANGE spend her holidays.

TH.T n7T/'Vivrr,-D"C A T ' Mrs. Dawson and daughter, Miss 
IN jYlvZN 1 rCrLAL , Dawson, of Chicago, are the guests of

Montreal. Aug. 22.—Board lot trans- ! Mr. and Mrs. P. W. S. Dawson, 
actions totalled only sixty shares on the : Mr- and Mrs. Birmingham are in 
local market today in the first half-hour,1 Nova Scot.afor a two weeks’ vacation, 
and the tone" of the market was, if any- Mrs. L. W. Johnston is visiting her 
thing, more listless than ever. Ten sister, Mre. Alfred Edgecombe, at bt. 
shares of Spanish River sold at 49, uri- Jokn-
changed from Saturday’s close. Laur- Mr and Mrs. C. W. Hall, son and 
entidT opened at, 65 on a transaction of daughter have gone on a motor trip 
twentv-five shares, which was up three- which will include Chatham, Moncton 

■ from the last sale, and went off j a»d St. John.^ ^ y > wfao

has been spending three weeks here 
with her aunt, Mrs. John Robinson, has 
gone on to Halifax for a visit with 
relatives.

Mrs. F. B. Edgcombe and guest, Mrs. 
Robertson, Miss Fredericka Edgecombe, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. MacCunn have gone 
'on an automobile trip to Point de Chene.

*
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FAILURE HAS

EFFECT UPON 
WALL STREET

pon the 22
( £$ Iti»«* handsome couch by oay, a 

double bed by night.

Double Sliding Couch with 
cotton filled double mattress, 
upholstered in heavy quality, 
green denim.

'Sn&va/m
IN RECOGNITION u

New York, Aug. 22—(10.30)—Senti
ment in stock market circles was ad
versely affected at the opening of to
day’s market by the failure of a promi
nent brokerage firm. Ofls, steels, equip
ments, motors, tobaccos and food shares 
denoted fresh liquidation.

Within the first fifteen minutes de
clines of 1 to 21-2 {taints were regis
tered by Mexican and Pan Ajnerican 
Petroleum, General Asphalt, Baldwin, 
Chandler, Studebaker, Sumatra and 
American Sugar.

Bethlehem Steel and Crutible Steel, 
as well as General Electric, Retail 
Stores, Industrial Alcohol and Famous 
Players, also were heavy and rails sus
tained moderate losses.
Noon Report.

Selling progressed steadily during the 
morning, involving many new low rec
ords. These included Sears Roebuck, 
American Sugar, Pierce Arrow, Common 
and Preferred, Hide and Leather, Cen
tral I-eather, United States Rubber, Re
tail Stores, Houston Oil, Royal Dutch, 
Westinghouse Electric and General Elec
tric. Pierce Oil Common and Preferred 
also were weak, the latter dropping eight* 
points. The urgent character of the 
liquidation was indicated by a transfer 
of one block of 3,900 shares of Sears 
Roebuck at 60, a decline of 21-2 points. 
Most other industrials and specialties 
forfeited 1 to 3 points- Rails were the 
only issues to hold, their losses being 
limited to an average of one point. Call 
money opened it 5% per cent.

All Steel Davenport, back 
drops to make a comfortable 
double bed, cotton filled mat
tress upholstered in denim.

White Enamelled Brass Trim
med Bed, all steel spring, dou
ble woven wire and sanitary 
mattress, complete outfit. ✓I

Special $17.90 Special $16.90 Special $24.70

Cot and Mattress

IN MEMORIAM
TUFTS—Somewhere in France, on 

August 21st, 1918, Capt. Gordon H. 
<l’ufts.

Somewhere in France he sleeps tonight, 
Far from his native shore ;

He gave his life in Freedom’s fight, 
Could any one do more?

Far beyond this world of changes,
Far beyond this world of care,

I shall find my missing loved 
In our Father’s mansion there.

MOTHER AND SISTERS.

:

Woven Wire Cot, folding legs and head rest complete 

with sanitary mattress. Spec ial............................................ $7.55one.

Mrs. Helen Grant

See Our Special Window Dis play and Solve Your Accom
modation j Problems.

30 - 36 Dock 
StreetJ. MARCUSOne by one our heart grow brighter, 

As we near the shining shore.
For we know across the river 

Waits the loved one gone before. 
HUSBAND AND CHILDREN.

Open Friday until 10 p. m.Closed Saturday at 1 p. m. >

CARD OF THANKS
conference on limitation of armament 
and Far Eastern questions was received 
today by Secretary Hughes in Washing
ton. 0

Clarence McKim and son wish to 
thank their many friends and relatives quarters
who were so kind to them during their to 65 3-4 on a subsequent transaction 
recent sad bereavement. They also wish another twenty-five shares. Five shares 
to express thanks for the flowers con- of Royal Bank sold at 147 3-4. The 
tributed. "balance of the list was listless.

Ik gardens everything in sight is tot-n 
up. The florist has at present about 
$300 worth of perennials to be planted 
this fall and it should be a public object 
to see that there is no destruction.

Chicago Grain Market
Chicago, Aug. 22—(Opening)—Wheat- 

Sept. $1.151-4; Dec. $1.14 5-8. Corn- 
Sept. 52; Dec. 525-8. Oats-Sept 33 7-8; 
Dec. 36 5-8. „ •

CAUTION ABOUT 
THE FLOWERS IN

CITY SQUARES
comments

which had been made about the flower 
beds in King square, Commissioner Frink 
said this .morning that it was about this 
time last year that some misguided per
son had told some children that it was 
time to tear the flowers out of the 
ground. The children had acted on his 
information and had done so. 
missioner said he did not 
repetition of such occurrence this year 
and any such action would be followed 
by prompt arrest and punishment. He 
expressed the wish that on the re-open
ing of the schools the teachers would 
impress upon their pupils the necessity 
of observing this. They should not 
counsel or be a party to any spoliation 
as when the attack is made on the pub-

Referrmg to favorable
LATE SHIPPING

PORT OF ST. JOHN.NOTICE!
It has come HUMPHREY’S

COFFEEBaby Carriages
Arrived August 22

to the atten
tion of the undersigned that 
a party has been travelling 

throughout New Brunswick 
posing as a representative of 

this firm.

MONCTON PERSONALS.
(Transcript. Saturday)

Miss Marjorie and Winnie Melanson 
are visiting in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dodge left this 
morning, for St. John, en route to Bos
ton, thence to Carbondale, Penn., where 
they will visit their daughter, Mrs. An
drew Macgowan and Mr. Macgowan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mitchell leave 
on Sunday for Toronto to attend the 
Supreme Court Independent Order of 

j Foresters. After which they will pro
ceed to Winnipeg where thgy will be the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kinread.

Mrs. Emma H. Davidson, proprietress 
of the Imperial Theatre, and little 

| daughter, Miss Margaret, left this after- 
for Boston where they will spend 

week’s vacation with friends and 
relatives.

Coastwise: gas schrs Lester D 10, Dix
on, from Alma; Utah and Eunice, 33, 
Ogilive, from Wolfville; Aggie Curry, 
21, Edgett, from Albert; Casarco No. 
10, 11, Butler, from Chance Harbor.

Cleared August 22
Coastwise : stmrs Empress, 612, Mc-

The corn-
want any

At Bargains At Lowest PricesDonald, for Digby; Connors Bros; 64, 
Wamock, for Chance Harbor ; schr Pet
er McIntyre, 487, Hirtle, for Campbell- 
ton; gas schrs Lester P. 10, Dixon, for 
Alma; Casarco No. 10. 11, Butler, for 
Musquash.

We hereby desire to 
tify our many patrons and 
friends throughout the Pro

vince that we
elling representatives and 
that any traveller claiming 
any past or present 
tion with this firm is fraud
ulent.
' (Signed) D. BOYANER,

Opticians
^ 111 Charlotte Street. St. John, N3.

no- i
B BY CARRIAGES and SULKIES at prices to 

suit ewyone. We are closing out our large stock at 

Amland trox. low prices.

Prices Fom $9.00 upwards.

.'.. Now 60c.Was 64 c.
“ 60c..
“ 54c.

These Coffee^ are freshly 
roasted and give good satisfac
tion.

“ 54c. 
“ 44c.MARINE NOTES.i

have no trav- The steamer Saturnia arrived at Mon
treal from Glasgow yesterday morning. 
The Robert Reford Company are local 
agents.$100 REWARDi noon

a
j Will be paid to the person supplying 
; proof to convict anyone circulating the 

H false statement that any corporation or 
individual, other than myself has any 

| financial Interest direct or indirect in the 
! operation of the taxi service furnished 
by Oldsmobtle 'Touring Car hearing lic- 
ense number 12,390 (twelve thousand 

i three hundred and ninety).
I’ (Sgd) E. R. ROBERTSON.

8-25

CONDENSED NEWSconnec-
SPOKE ON EDUCATION.

Rev. F. D. Meader, rector of St. 
Thomas’ College, Chatham, delivered the 
sermon at all the masses in the Cathe
dral yesterday morning.
Father Meadrr’s sermon was education 

’ of the youth and its aflvantages later In 
life. Father Meader, who has liern in 
the city for the last week on business, 
left today for Chatham.

Humphrey’s 
Coffee Store

Army, navy and air force manoenvers 
kWere begun at Halifax today.

Members of the American Legion this 
morning dedicated a tablet to the defen
ders of Verdun, in the city hall Verdun, 
France.

Britain’s formal acceptance of the In
vitation to participate in the Washington

AMLAND BROS., LTD. : t
The text of It19 Waterloo Street 14 King Street J

c>
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GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THE THEATRES 

OF ST. JOHN

i
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